James Island Pride
“Making our Island Beautiful”

James Island Pride Minutes of Meeting
April 18, 2019 5:30-6:30
James Island Town Hall

Attending: Henrietta Martin, Stan Kozikowski, Edward Evans. Inez Brown Crouch, Justin Arenas
and Garrett Milliken
1) Introductions/Approval of Minutes
Edward Evans recently moved back to JI and was seeing what we do.
Minutes of the March Meeting were not available.
2) Financial Report
a) Garrett Milliken reported the following account balances as of August, 2016.
James Island Pride: $1,200.00.
Committee Reports
b) Adopt-A-Highway (DeAnn Grayson was ill; report came from other members)
i) Report on last Community Cleanup, 4/2019 was not an Adopt-A-Highway event but
rather was an additional JI Pride sanctioned cleanup. 20 volunteers collected 20 bags
of litter from our roadways.
ii) Full participation in the butterfly garden project (Julian Clark and Dill’s Bluff) will
not occur because the neighborhood association does not wish it to be a public space.
We can help with person power as they make plans going forward.
c) Helping Hands (next day 5/4/2019)
i) Four yards were serviced at the last HH date.
ii) Stan Kozikowski (HH Chair) requested reimbursement for copy costs and permission
to purchase leaf scoops and tape for the mowers. Unanimously approved.
iii) There is a need for more volunteers to help with helping hands. We will promote the
5/4 date through Erin Black’s mail chimp, the TOJI Facebook page, and Inez will
contact the Post & Courier to announce it.
iv) It was suggested that some landscape companies be contacted to provide estimates
for HH yard care during the summer months when volunteers are hard to find.

3) Nominations for open positions on the JI Pride Committee will take place soon. Committee
members were asked to review our By-laws so that our procedure may be followed. We also
discussed the need to identify potential committee members.
4) Next meeting will be May 16
Meeting was adjourned at 6:05.
Respectfully submitted,
Garrett Milliken
Acting Secretary

